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Leave Your Obituary With Us Troubs Play Anderson's 
Masterpiece, Winterset, 
Tonight and Tomorrow 

Stark Realism 
Portrayed 
In Tragedy 

1 
By HAMILTON HERTZ 



And th ere a re Christmas carols, verses 
and tunes whose depth of meaning we 
cannot p lomb, and would n ot if we could. 

The Ring•tum Phi Feature Section 
There will be a ''brass choir" from rhe 

bartd, wh atever chat is, this year co play b e

Published every Tuesday and Friday of the fo re th e services. T here will be organ ac
collegiate year. Entered at the Lexington, Vir- compan iments, and sal.os . 
ginia. poslomce as second -class mall matter. Those thin gs a re a he lp. But we don' t 

Wash ing to n an d Lee University 

Semi-Weeldy CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By BILLY BUXTON 

PERSONAl 
OPINIONS 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
<All contributions to this column should be limited to 160 to 200 

words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, altbourh writers may 
remain anonymous If they wlsb. AU correspondence should be ad-

Member of the Associated Collegiate Press. t 1 · 
National advertising representative: The Na- really n eed them. We nave somet ling 10· 

Vacations and Such··· ------------- dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rln&'-tum PhJ.) 
The Yuletide bollda.ys a.re with us again and But Once a Year ' 

tional Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison side of us, someth in g indcfineab le that Youngstown, Ohio 
undoubtedly we readers are happy to reallze Long-legged and swift-striding December 10, 1939 

boys In action, they must be Just 
like their fathers. But it was a 
funny editorial as it took up a lot 
of space. 

Avenue, New York City, New York. slips o ut only once every twelve months 
Subscription $3.10 per year, in advance and makes C h ristmas wh at it is, a recess 

that this Is the last Issue of the Fizzle before Dame Romor seemed to have Dear Sir: 

ERNEST WOODWARD ll ............ Eclitor from the n astiness o f reality and the tire- "Sryptically'' yours, 

M. THOMPSON McCLURE.Bus iness Manager sa meness of:put ring words on paper. 
And th a t something, whatever it is, we 

know, is going to p ut in its first appear
ance Tuesday nigh t. 

leaving for places. known. and unknown. The worn herself out yesterday after- I rea.d the ODK issue of your 
best thing about t.hese holidaYS Is the fact that noon. The effort of covering two paper with a great deal of inter
every student wlll now have the opportunity dormitories and 19 fraternity est. ODK bas always been a. so-
to engage himself in such spectacular recrea- hbuses was too much for her. clety embodying the quintessence LONESOME. 
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NICE WORK, WATSON 

I t was good, J ack W atson, ir truly was. 
And we, the same collective studen t 

body " we," showed you so wh en the drive 
began last W ednesday. The rest of us will 
prove it even more en thusiastically when 
we ge t back in January with our dates 

lined up. 
S tuden ts and even faculty members 

have exp ressed more favorable comment 
on the orch estras than ever before when 
Fancy Dress bands were announced . N o t 
being swing devotees, we, like a number 
of others around h ere , had never heard 
of Bob Chester. But we n)ade it. our busi-

tions as retiring early and arlsina late. 'lben. She had some help, however. of college Ideals as you POinted out 
tuckered out from a strenuous da'Y of shopplnr There is a story afoot that many in your editorial:'! am sure It Is 
and a. movie or two, y~u once again can look freshmen were filled to tbe Iilli nothing else at W&L. It could 
forward to the indescrtbeable dellght·of pro- with hot water yesterday to fake never stoop so low as to become a 
tra.cted slumber. to A" temperatures, and se.nt one by one political pawn on Its mother cam-

May Christmas day be a happy one ...... to call on Dr. White. Twenty thir- pus. 
my '' loyal" fans, and make you thankful that ty, even sixty students we~ re- May I congratulate you on your 
with the new year you can once again return parted to be fighting for bed space recent election to membership in 
to the hallowed halls of our beloved institution. in Jackson Memorial hospital, ODK. How did you do it? 

while a. hundred or so others ' 'SryptlcaUy" yours, 
Campus Oarica&area, Eic. • • queued up outside, waltlng, snlf· ALUMNUS. 

Last evening, while engaged in my usual ftlng but patient, for the coveted 
nigh tly scholast ic pursuits, I was suddenly as- covers to be vacated by cUscharged Lexington, Virginia 
sailed by tbe muse of poetry which befuddled incumbents. December 11, 1939. 
my brain with rhyme. Unable to continue as a Dr. White, poor fellow, was Dear Sir: 

Dear Sir: 

InclianapeUs, Ind. 
December 9, 1939. 

The father is not like the son, 
the pen Is mightier than the sword. 
Hitler could use a man with such 
a sense of justtflcatlonl 

"Sryptica.lly" yours, 
ALUMNUS. 

Dear Sir ~ 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
December 11, 1939 

The father is not like the son! 
And me knowing about W&L 
through Boss Taylor!! 

"Srytically" yours, 
NOT ALUMNUS. 

scholar, I decided to try my band as a bard. about ~0 resign, according to the The tather is not like the son I 
Material was abundant as I began to think of legend because the big bad mea.n- Amazing! Then the son Is not like 
my innumerable friends on the campus a.nd ies on 'the admlnlstrati~n wouldn't the father, but that Isn't the way 
the temptation to put them to meter was too give us Just a teensy-weensy three It seems after seeing some ot the 
great to,restst. Borrowing several ideas of style days extra holidays, but made us -------------------------· 
from the master satirist, Arlstopha.nes, I man- Instead, toss on our pain-racked B G [J JZ 
aged to bring about these harmless little ca.n- beds and shuffle, snuffling, to our r- one n eauj nes 
tos which appear below. classes. • • • • • 

Advertlai.Dr Manacen ness to ask, to listen to h is radio programs In the Comer Store there's an ad 
"Wanted-one ride to Leningrad." 
We think it Is Ba.rrow, 

It all seems sillY, today, how we 
fell for those wild rumours. It 
might even be considered funny, 
but right now we are not In & mood 
tor humor. We can't appreciate 
even the most uproarious Joke. 

By BOB CAMPBELL 

Mar lon Tillman Slmon,Homer Augustus Jones, and recordings. And fro m what we learn· 
Jr. , Edmont Horn, Merideth Price Wiswell, Jr. 

ed, we can sa fely predict that Bob Chester 

1938- Jestlc raclio in Chesterfield contest 

Sixteen students tapped by ODK. 1924--
Aaisl&nt Advenlslnr Mana&'en is going to be one of the biggest and most 

Robert Loring Wllson, John Hunt Peacock 
Who's foul to the marrow, 
As a columnist, be surely was be.d. 

Dr. G. E. 8aatel)o talks at assem- w. W. E.lcln applies for Rhodes 
bly. . . . CeeU Taylar signa 11a1 scholarship. "Fits" 1'1oam.oy, '22 
Kemp for Fa.ncy Dress . .. . Qener- now represents state at Oxford .. 
al courtmen open season by defeat- Pitt, Princeton, Carolina head c11t 
ing Bridgewater, 61-16 .. .. "13" flcult 1926 arid schedule .... Com 
club's first ln!ormal dance a. merce school eleven to meet Aca

Oscar Carroll Dunn 

Clrclllatlon Manaren 
William Oscar Shropshire, Russell Glen 

Browning 

Sabecrtptlons 

Herbert Morrison Weed 

Bookkeeplllr 
Jack Barrie 

December 15, 1939 

WE WANT TO SAY-

This is the last time we go to press in 
the year 1939. It has been quite a nice 
year, as years go, for The Ring-tum Phi, 
and we want to say Merry Christmas and 
Thank You to a lot of folk that have 
made it so. 

Our first gratitude goes to the adver
tisers. Without them your paper and our 
paper wouldn' t be what it is. We wish we 
could name them all individually, but we 
haven' t room. But our hope that they 
have a big time and a big business over 
the holidays is none the less sin cere. 

And right up with them go you sub
scribers. Without you, our paper wouldn' t 
be he re either. We hope you have had as 
much fun reading this rag as we have had 
putting it out, and are going to have as 
merry a Christmas as we are. 

And finally, to those individuals who 
make news, the faculty, the politicians, the 
clubs, the athletes, the speakers, the 
dance leaders, and all the assorted dog
biters who provide column fodder, to 
them , too, the happiest Christmas and 
most newsworthy New Year conceivable. 

WHEN CHRISTMAS BEGINS 

Christmas is a rime when the most 
prosaic, unspiritual and unemotional of 
us tend to uget religion." Even those who 
figure Sunday morning was created espe
cially to sleep and read funny papers 
wonder if there isn' t something at church 
worth se tting the clock up an hour for. 

But the annual C hristmas service in Lee 
Episcopal church seem s to e mbody more 
o f the warm beauty that is called Christ· 
mas rhan any sermon on a snappish win
ter mo rnin g can . 

Human b eings are in a mellower mood 
at n ight. They have just gone through 
an other day, and m et with things that 
disgust them o r make them mad or make 
them smile. But they have finished their 
wo rk by mg ht, they have had a pleasant 
supper, and a little companionship, and 
they are reaching thnc stage of sleepy phi
losophy that makes t h em fee l warm and 
benig n inside. 

W e would n't swap that h ou r between 
11 an d 12 on t he n ight before holidays 
fo r all the services between then and 
Easte r . 

O ur JOb ac college, summarized, is to 
taken lor of spoken words, turn them into 
written word$, arrange them log1cally and 
remember them for futu re regurgitarion . 

Bur t he words, late at nighc, rolled o ut 
in Dr. Gain es' own eloquent rh ythm, or 
thundered in Dr. F lournoy's sono ro us 
boom, are noc ltke classroom words. 

Tht>y art> more like a p iece of m usic, 
fam1ltar harmon1es which have a logic of 
rhei rown , che logic of our first few years, 
when there was no logic, yer all was sim 
ple an d no explanatio n was n eeded. 

pleasant su rprises of Fancy Dress. 

He bats his eyes, and Jangles his keys, 

Maybe It's because we have a 
cold. 

News of the Muse 
And as fo r uus," what we need to do is 

to have a big Christmas, ge t a good date, 
buckle down and pass some exams and 
get in the F ancy Dress groove. 

And as for you, Jack, fine work. We 
know we can count on you to kee p it up. 

You make a request, Baldwin does as you 
please. 

A politician's delight, be's gassy a.s beer, 
And we're sorry to say tbat he's always here. 

In the background alwa.ys lurking, 
There's that awful nuisance, Gurldn.. 
Making noise, saying naught, 

You ought to go by and look at smashing success as jit terbugs dems in football game today ... 
the new phonograph the Cameaie bave field day ... . Delts win volley- Lee School of Journalism to open 
corPOration gave the mwlc de· ball to tie KA In intramural points. next fall as UDC presents gift of 
partment. . . . Johnnie A.lnutt announces ten- U0,600. · · · RaUroads to run 

It Is a big machine, and has tatlve lacrosse schedule . . . . For- Christmas specials out of Lexint 
enough dla1s and gadgets to make enslc union members riot, douse ton next week. 
vic-steering a Job for the protes- lights, eject radicals. Rocer Peace 1914--
slonal. thrown out . . . . Executive commit- Qoaeh Elcock signs contract to 

Just a general worry wart. • THE FORUM 
Now Ed Brown. the picture hound, You turn one knob and the bass tee poll shows students favor more lead Generals again in 1915. "OJ' 

comes out strong. Turn another subsidy for athletics. y 1 ads te in be l 
ODK has recently tapped new men on Tonight, we hear, Is Sweet Briar bound. and the treble pipes up. Twist a ounc e am num r 0 

Blilt Judging from the talk In town, third 1lrml.Y to the right and you 1934- points scored .... Generals com 
the campi o f several universities in the He's sure to get the run-around. plete undefeated season meetlna 
country, including W ashington and Lee, ~~~ :~r':!;i~~easured tor a Forest Fle&cller, president of the nine teams . ... Thankaaivlna 

f f d 
· Southern conference, to preside at dances enliven the staid Ute of the 

where the honorary raternity was oun - Butts was no more than a germ, The vic Itself II fine, so are the 'looference meetlng in Richmond. Uni it PAN d White 
ed to honor those me n who have been Until fame came through the "Wolm." records that go with it, but ac- . . . bbam .Jones to play for Fancy ~:S~~· 0~ ·a~ual S:~ormance 
and are the leaders of their respective Now everyone gives him a nod, cording to Profesaor Graham the Dre~~&. Costuming starts Thursday, at Lyric theatre G B. l..a.laat 

Thinking- What a PU88! Whtat a doc! My room it Is ln Is hardly the ~lest on announces Doll waws, Fancy Dress ton talks at G;~ha~-Lee society 
camp1. The men who d eservedly gam God! 1 the campua for the pUI'J)08e. It is president . . . . Morton Thlbade&u, on "Where Hell is In Faahlon and 
membership in this organization are not small and its walls are hard; they W&L '31, killed as gun Is accident- Otherwise " 
only outstanding in a particular activity, There is a young man named McEwan, echo the sound and throw It back aUy discha.rged on huntlna trip. . 

b h U d d fi . h Young ladies, he's always a-wooing, in your face, harsh and loud. It ... Siamese twins spend night at 189~ 
ut t ey are we -ro un e gures wtt But we can spy, needs a rug to absorb the sound, Robert E. Lee hotel following auto On Tuesday during Chrlltmaa 

varied interests and abilities. Through our all-seeing eye, and Mr. Graham said he was 10- accident. . . . Southern Colleglans vacation, Dr. and Mn. J~W~~M Lew 
On some of these campi, general dis- There's one little girl be can't ruin. lng to look around to get one of under direction of Mike Perna plan ls Howe celebrated the 15th ann! 

satisfaction seems to prevail at the selec- some sort. cruise to Europe next summer . . .. versary of their ma.rrlage by a re 

f 
At studyilll Warner's a bust, The selection of reco.rds that Bey • .Jobn N. Thomaa, W&L '24, to ceptton to their friends. . , 

tion of members, but, or the most part, His brain 1s corroded with rust. goes with it includes examples of speak In Lee chapel. Christmas week saw a rood many 
satisfaction seems to reign. There is very When a t books he's peeping, most anythlna in music, and un- of the old boys come to their homes 
little that can ever be said when justice is He's actually sleeping, bendl itself tar enouah to contain 19•9-- in or near Lexington. AmODI the 

d h h h b l AU be geta out of them Ia dust. "Rbapsody In Blue," a Jazz <Mr. Wrestlers to meet William and number was Ll .......... w. lml&h 
one except t at rig t as een we serv.. Graham says it would be called Mary here Friday night. Te.x TU- wbo is teaching in the Plabbume 

ed. Such is not the case, however, when Ole Man Mose, he lived In a hut, swtnl now> cantata, and the so- 100, 176-pounder, lost to squad be- Mllllary academy in Waynesboro. 
injustice is done. Then a loud howl arises, But he had nothinl on JohD Abaat&. named semi-classics. cause of call home ... Dean Henry ... All but one of VMI's ftnt clall 
and rightly so. Naturally, the gripe of a He may have been grouchy andaour u rot, Everythinr elae from mUSical D. O&mpbe.U of W&L named preai- was dismissed (36 In number) for 

l 
But Mose 1s dead, and Alnutt's not. soup to mualcal nuts makes up the dent of Southern Aasociation of premeditated and concerted lnsub 

disappointed student - usua ly in the reat of the collection, and all 1a colleges . .. . Browsing room to be ordination. It was all for a Uttle 
form of a ttletter to the editor to promot~ It It bappena that you awake 1n the nirht, Indexed and cro~~-indexed ln a opened in library . . . . Phi Delta, tun and the punlshment aeema ae 
the cause of justice"-must be recog- And the clin you hear 1s a terrible frtcllt, four-way card ftle. It YOU know Sigma Nua .finish new houses .. .. vere but from a military stand 
nized and comple tely ignored. It i5 the It sounds like a hurricane cominl afar, who wrote a certaln selection, or Troubs to live three rellgious plays point the otre.nse 1s quite serious 

Don't worry- it's Just old noiay Barr. what recorded It (symphony or- In Lee chapel. .. . KA's win Ma- and the punishment Just. 
honest and unbiased protest which we chestra. choir. quartet>, or what 
must acknowledge and aid. Penpin rolbls curried and neat, the solo l.natrwnent ls, or what IE S 

An editorial in the December 1 issue A genuine plcture of unfounded conceit. type of mualc It Ia <opera, lolk- PREVIEWS AND REV W 
AU b1s days are packed with terror, 1001, symphony> you can look in 

of The Ring-tum Phi, W &L publication, That some dastardly felon wUl swipe h1a the rtcht UtUe drawer and tlnd it. 
concerned itself with a poem which was mirror. 'lbe more prosaic can locate a 
sent to them from a large western univer· compoattton simply by lookina up 
siry. This p oem spoke of trading and sell- A dnal argument, clear and conclae, ltl name. 

As Steinbeck says, "Ken are mice.'' 'lbere are to be 800 record.l In 
ing votes for admission into ODK and It you deem this false, Just throw a .Uce the set, In addition to thoee the 
bore the c ryptic query, uLike father, like Of cheese on the ftoor to .IIDuDJ .Prlee. music department already owns, 
son?" W&L is entirely satis fied and pleas- but some of them a.re 1!\lropean 
ed with the policies and elections of the His ftrst nick-name was Old C.eball, d.laca, and Mr. Graham Ia afraid 

On top h1B head naught grows, that salt water 1n larae quantities 
socie ty ; so the editorial vehemencly de- But after performing in Doremus Hall, Ia not good for them. 
n ied tha t th eir chapter, the original chap- He answers only to Gn-r ao.e. It would be a pity, too, If any of 
te r, has become corrupt and subject to them should 10 down. What 1a left 

P
olitics. And in general conclusion, by popular re- ot Europe when the present catu-

fi quest: trophe 1s over may not be inclined 
Yet, despite the apparent n eness of Aftble HW, much to our sorrow, or able to spend much of lta im-

the mo ther chapter , it is eviden t that dis- Is here today, and will be here romorrow. mediate time recording muaic. 

ho nesty can and does exist in some chap· Tb Old Perbco 'lbe most pleaallll aspect of the 
ters. Whe re disho nest is present, obvious- e pe • · • new donation, however. Ia that the 

Johnny Preston has switched aaaln- now on mualcal proletariat, ourselves for 
ly, the me n who have received the h o no r the Hollins team rather than the Patch .... J.Datance, can 10 up and play them, 
og becoming members are not d eserving. Congratula.tlons to Jaek Walaola reaarcUnc his u we take care to chanare the 
There is o n e glaring reason why such men selection of bands for Fancy Fanta. · · · GU needle after every record 10 they 

b l d Th . I k G&l'dner would llke to sell a subllcription for won't 1et acratehed up. we look in 
are a e to gain a mittance. a t lS ac any magazine as a Christmas 11ft .... The the albums, ftah out what we want, 
of genera l knowled ge on the cam pus of boys at th e Old Blue are rettlnr out thia sat- .Play it, and set it down on a shelf. 
the requirements fo r e lection and elig ibil- urda.y for vacation ... · Jilnaa7 WeMr hu a some NYA boy aeta paid for put
icy. S ome colleges have recently publish - new girl over at the Seminary- floe aallinc. tln8 it back. 
ed po int systems in their newspapers in James. Merry Chrls tmut While the memben of the mu

order that there can be n o d oubt as to just Sweet Briar has been the scene of a rreat sic claaa have ftrat riaht to lbe rna-
deal of attentJon this social &eason, with Art chine, in their ott houra we can 

wh y members a re elec-ted . !Hot Foot> Mann of lhe Ph! Kap houae lead- acquire a little unomcial but val-
I t would do no h arm, and p ro bably Jng lhe pack over the hill and a round the bend uable culture. 

much good, if ch e S e wanee chapter of thr eE' times a week and Lwlce on SUnday. Jack 'nle Lla problem now, what with 
ODK published some such poin t system Watson, a rumor hath It, has chosen a Sweet euma comlna up, Pancy Dress in 

b f . . f 1. h ' Briar freshman to lead h is btg nlrht with him. the omna. and winter Intramural 
e ore ItS e leccton o memuers t IS yea r. Sam McOol'kle has also been Introduced sporta In full awing, 1s to ftnd the 

In the past we have heard bitte r com - around those parts. But Mann has been b1lled time. 
pl:tin ts from various studenrs who rho ught for partial tuition by Sweet Briar's r~lstrar. We recommend not etudylna. 
that chew should have been chosen fo r We wonder what th ese boys wlll do these lonr. 
· 1 K b 1 I cold, winter ntghta durinr the vacation When 

e tthcr ODK or .B ue ey or ot ). I t )Urts there 1s nobody at home over the hill. 
t he U n1vcrsity ro subJeCt to periodical 
grtpes and squawks of chis type. Yet, it is 
d tflicult to conJtmn them tntirely, for, 
if more dd1mr.: requiremen tS were k nown 
o n tlw campl'S, they woulJ of necessity be 
largely eliminated . I t is not rnouch to sny, 
"Well, he's n good o ld boy; 1 reckon he 
dtserved it."-The Sewanee Purple. 

Hint to vacationers : Measurement~ for dates 
- hat, bust, and bustle-In addition to a few 
other anatomical calculations, are due when 
!IChool Htart.s In January. 

(f lhe costumes are u r ood as the reat ot 
lhe dance plans appear to be. and U your 
measuremrnls are as accurate as Wat8on'a es
timate of what we wanted In the way of banda, 
everybody wlll be well-ti t and happy, 

We 
want 

t o wis h 
al l o f y ou 

th e ver y b eet 
Possible Christmas 

and a blr. loud, and lon a 
New 

Year! 
BILL BUCHANAN 

By AL FLEI8IDIAN 

The fun will Just be bealnning WI.Wam Powell aad MJI'U Ley 
by Thurlld.ay when the State cornea baek &ore&her ._ala aDd ada &lie 
forth with Kay Kyser or ''Yes before-Chrltuau IDOYte 1101. • 
dance" fame ln hls tlrst movlna U'• at the 8&a&e on MoM&y, ~ 
picture. ''That's Rlabt. You're .ta,, aDd Wedneedar . .• . P...U 
Wrona." ... All h1a gana are with Is ._&ln Nlek ClaariM. de&edlve es 
him- lovely <and we mean lovely) &raerdiaar)' ..... Is u -a..._, 
Ginny Simms, Harry Babbitt, Sully a nea&lon wben &be &rwllle ..._ 
Mason, and Ish Kablbble .... H1a PDI. . • . He, h.la wtle, ..... N'lek, 
"College of MualcaJ Knowledge" Jr., U.elr oae-1ear-old ...., allll die 
got tossed In, too, for 100<1 meas- .aar ol &he pletare, Aa&a, &he dGr, 
ure .• , . The story 1s based on a •&Ue dowa Ia New Ywll- .... 
moving picture contract - Kyser U.elr &nablee becta. , .. The IMIII 
and h is orchestra are sirnect up to Dell ,.naer of Non's fa&ber, .. 
make a movie, but when they ar- Colonel lleF~o~ (0. AabnJ 811\l&la) , 
rive In the Glamor CUy, the seen- telephone~ and lu&lta &ba& Uae 
arlata are unable to evolve a sit- CharleNe Ylslt him at h.la eeaa 
uatlon which will ftt hta character. tl'f home. 
... The main rlamor girl, Lucille A stranre conglomeration of pea
Ball, selected t.o play opposite Ky- ple await the detective and famllJ 
aer in the picture, is Juat too much when they arrive at McPay'a man 
for down-to-earth Kay- so hla slon. . . . There's a ftance, an 
love scenes with her turn out to be adopted daughter, a male eecre 
Just plain burleaque. . .. His band tary, a housekeeper, and a former 
saves him and whisks him away employee who hu been threaten 
from Hollywood before he really lnl blackmail .... Prom out of thla 
1ets hooked .... Best actress ln t.he cosy little aroup comes the mur 
show Ia May Robson-the'~; always der of McPay and the lttnina of 
aweU-aa Kyser's rrandma. . . . the fiance .... Nick and Nora <lo 
Mustn't foraet the other notables: a. llltle separ•te sluethlna, ftna1lJ 
Adolphe MenJou, Dennis O'Keefe, trace the killer down, after another 
Edward Everett Horton, and Ros- murder. some kidnapping and t.he 
coe Karns. The show will bG at the hindrance of the POlice force. 
State Thu rsday, Friday, and Bat- lneldenlally, Alta's red lreplq 
urday- and wlll provide a swell Ia back ._aln-bu luted Ulroqb 
week -end before Ch ristmas, honest. all the ThJn Man shows. . .. MJrna 

The Lyric ha! quite a Job for Loy l• sculpturtnr a ela1 IDOdel ol 
Wedn esday and Thursday, too- the dor In her ....-e &laM. •• 
they're playlna back "The Lost Wllllam PoweU, be-man tba' he Ia, 
Squadron" with Rich ard Dlx in the hu been &.akin&' divine' a
lead spot. ... 1t wu a rood picture from profeulonal Ufe IUard.l. .• 
when it carne out four or ft ve yea 111 Tom Neal, the ~Nretar)', ~ 
ago, and t here's no reason why It 4Jr New York's E .. hth AYenue sab
ahouldn'L &tUI be okay, ... The way before beiDI 11ven a COD.&n.c!& 
story goes f rom World war avlatol"ll by MOM ..•. Nat Pendleton, the 
to stunt pllols until the three bud- dumb, hard-bolted boy, tau several 
dies ft nally set bumped otT. . . . collftre df'fftfl and IJM!alu ,.., 
Most atlrrtniiC<!ne Is aaaln the last lanruartt ftuentl.r-4oee be fMI 
when lhe t hrrt> phantom planes My •em .•. POtn'll'a ICand-ln for U.. 
lo(fethcr over the hoJI.zon a.- nJne YM-1'1 hal been Dr. w. W 

"Another Thln Man" brttlfl Contlautd on p._e leur 



~Holbrook Gives Blue 
Anxious Moments, 
Finally Topples 31-27 

Generals, Led by Dobbins' 11 Points, 
Rack Up Second Straight Triumph; 
Rudisill's 14 Points Take Scoring Honors 

Llttle Alfred Holbrook college's 
basketball t e a m provided the 
Waahlnaton and Lee courtmen 
with many anxious moments in 
Doremus gym Wednesday night, 
but the Generals finally conquer
ed the game visitors 31-27. The 
win was the second In as many 
starts for the Big Blue this year. 

Presenting an excellent defense 
and eeveral stylish shotmakers, the 
invaders forged ahead at the out
set of the aame when Woody Rud
lslll., tiny Holbrook forward, toss
ed in three baskets with one hand 
shots. 

Ronnie Thompson came back 
for Waahlngton and Lee for their 
ftrst two points. Thompson and 
Captain Leo Reinartz then added 
another basket each to lmot the 
count. Dick Pinck sent the Gen
erals out in front with his tlrst 
basket of the evening, but the lead 
was short-lived. 

With Rudislll carrying the brunt 
of the attack. Holbrook snatched 

the lead away from Washington 
and Lee four times before the Big 
Blue forged ahead to stay late in 
the first half. 

But the Generals' troubles for 
the evening were stlil not over, al
though they managed to maintain 
a margin throughout the remaind
er of the game. The Ohioans kept 
forcing the 1\gbt untU they moved 
within two points of tieing wltb 
only a minute left to play in the 
ball game. 

They missed a chance to even 
th~ score at 29-all"when they fum
bled a pair of foul shots ln the 
closing minutes of play. Bob Gary 
then sewed the game up for Wash
Ington and Lee when he dropped 
in a basket just a few seconds be
fore the ftnal whiBtle. 

High scortni honors for the eve
ning went to the visitors' Rudisill, 
who connected for a a-point to
tal. Howard Dobbins gained run
ner-up honors with 11 points to 
his credit. 

PEP Vanquish Fighting KAs 
For 1-M Volleyball Crown 

Phi EPallon P1 won the 1940 in- l six successive points to win the set, 
tramural volleyball championship the match. and the intramural 
with a hard-fought 15-•. 11-15 championship as well. 

• 
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December 15, 1939 Pace Three 

Farber Tops Record 
In Swimming Trials 

Thompson Back in Shape 
Fbr George \V ashington 
Battle Tomorrow Night 
Ewing, Stow Elected 
Rifle Club's Officers; 
30 Report for Practice 

Cunningham Is Pessimistic 
As Fumbling Cagers Practice 
Foul Throws and ~Set' Shots 

Officers for the 19•0 season of 
the Rifle club were eJected In a The Washington and Lee basket- strenuous foul-shooting workout. 
meeting at VMI last Friday eve- ball team wl11 seek their third vic- There Is no doubt that the Gen-

Brent Farber's performance In Snobble. a Junior who was unable nlng. Dr. Boyd Ross Ewing was tory of the season tomorrow night erals have been handicapped by a 
the 100-yard dash, 1n which he un- to go out for the tank team last elected president with Dr. M . H . when they clash with the George lack of time to practice, because 
officially broke lbe Washington year, also gave several good per- Stowe actlng as vice-president. Washington university courtmen football inJuries and colds have 
and Lee record, featured the first rorm'I'hancesdin thfe twfi oisdhaswihetsh. th Morry W. Spitz was elected secre- In the Tech high school gymna- held them back a great deal. Sat-
victory time trials of the season. . e or er o n e tary-treasurer of the targeteers urday they will be in their best 
run off In the pool In Doremus gym t1mes of each contesant: and wUl be assisted by Richard slum In Washington. D. C. condition of the year. 
WPdnesday afternoon. 100 YU'd Basile and Leon worms. For the first time this year the In George Washington, however. 

Ed Samara. up from last year's Swimmer Time Thirty men rcpo•·ted for the Generals will be at full strength. the Generals will be meeting one 
freshman team. set Farber a ter- Farber · · · · · · · · ··· ····.51 seconds practice and Spitz predicted a re- Ronnie Thompson. who missed the of the best teams in the East. Last 
rl.fic pace for three laps of the race Snobble · · · · · · · · · · · · · 55.9 seconds newed int~resl In the activities of Danville game and was handicap- year the Colonials walloped Wash
before faltering. Samara · · · · · · · · · · · · · 56.l seconds the club. Varsity matches with Yale ped In the Alfred Holbrook contest lngton and Lee 51-•1 and t hey 

Bob SChultz. another sophomore, Campbell · · · · · · · · · · · ·60·1 seconds and Wheaton colleges have already with an injured leg, has fully re- have a majority of this team back 
was the winner In the UO-yard Evans ............... 60.1 seconds been scheduled, while several oth- d d ill ta I h this year. Reds Auerbach, who ac-

50 Yard covere an w s rt aga nst t e counted for 16 of their points in 
swim. Wilson, a second year man ers are pending. It has been an- Colonials at his customary gua d 
who was not a member of last Farber .............. 23.8 seconds nounced thal lhe team wlll take osition r the victory. w!Jl start. at a. forward 
year's frosh team, was the only Samara · · · · · · · · · · · · . 23.9 seconds several trips for shoulder to P · POSition. George Garber. n veteran 
other man to finish the distance Snobble ............... 25 seconds shoulder matches. Th,e return of Thompson is a of two seasons at OW will be at 
swim. Jack Akin. a. letterman in Campbell ............ 26.8 seconds The freshmen have a match with pleasant note, but Coach cookie the other forward berth. Center 
the breast stroke last year, was one Evans . . .. ........... 26.8 seconds the University of Maryland sched- Cunningham ls far from optlmis- for the Colonials will be handled 
of the two who dropped out. Steenland ............. 29 seconds uled tor sometime In February. lie about. the Generals' chances by Matt Zunlc, a rangy 6-3 sopbo-

"' YU'd A new system will be introduced against George Washington on ac- more. Joe Comer and Ludd Urick. 
The biggest surprise of the time SChultz ... 5 minutes 55.2 seconds this year. whereby the man bav- count of the uncanny ability of bls a pair of seasoned campaigners, 

trials was Alec Thomson's per- Wilson ...... 6 minutes 30 seconds lng the highest average wUl act as team to ''miss" shots. Out of a will start at the guard slots. 
formance in the 150-yard back 150 Yard Back Stroke captain for the following match. total of 90 set shots taken this ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,; 
stroke swim. Thomson, a senior Thomson ... 1 minute 52.6 seconds Returning lettermen include J . T . year in the two games. the Big Blue f 
who ls making his first bid for a Crawford ... . 1 minute 56 seconds Perry, Egmont Horn, and Spitz. has been able to hit only 15 tor 
varsity position, won the back Friedman ... 2 minutes 9:5 seconds baskets. Their atlempt.s from the 
stroke swim, defeating two letter- !80 Yani Breut Stroke foul-llne have been almost as dis-
men from last season, Jack Craw- Warner ..... 2 minutes 3• seconds F h M appointing. They have capitalized 
ford and Herb Friedman. Jim Pitzer ...... 2 minutes 41.8 seconds ros ermen on only six free-throws out of 27 

shots. 

HEALTH 

BOWLING 
15-8 victory over Kappa Alpha in The champions' line-up lnclud- PiKA c K s· 
the title match played In Doremus ed besides Plnck and Lewis, Stan I s onquer appa tgs Improve Times With this ln mind, Coach Cun

ningham worked the squad hard 
yesterday and today, In an at-

CENTER 
fYDl Tuetd&y niiht. Goldstein. a freshman. Bernie T w· C l . V ll ball Aspirants for the freshman 

The PEPs, a dark horse, ad- Levin, Charley M1delburg, Mike 0 m OnSO at10n 0 ey swimming team were given another 
vanced to the flna1a with succes- OUbert, and Bob Junger, substl-

1 

chance to demonstrate their abU-
atve victories over Slcm& Nu, Sic- tute. . h Tw bl 
ma Alpha Epsilon, and Delta Tau In addlUon to Fisher, Robertson, Pi Kappa Alpha added another Kaps, whose lineup included Bois- lty Wednesday w en Cy om Y 
Delta 1aat year's winner The KAs and Porter the KA's players were 1 championship to its laurels when seau. Trueheart. Carlsson. and I put the Little Blue tanlonen 
pined the ftnal round · with vic- Bob Hutcheson Herb Wolf Bob its volleyball Learn crushed the Brown trimmed the PiKAs in the through the second time tryouts 
toriea over Kappa Sigma, Delta Powers, and ~rl Alverson: an- Kappa Bigs In successive 15-• Initial engagement with compara- of the season. There was no way 

games Thursday nigh t to annex of comparing the times with those 
Upallon, Beta Theta Pi, and Zeta other nrst year man. the intramural consolation volley- tlve ease and seemed well on their of last week since the distances 
Beta Tau. ball crown Led by durable Lea way to victory. But P1 Kappa AI- were aU greater. but Coach Twom-

With PEP's two varsity basket- Bo• L• ed Booth Leo Slgnalgo and Bob How- pha stormed over them in the next blY aaid be noted definite improve-
ball men, Dick Pinck and Syd Lew- lSseaU 1St I ard the PiKAs dispiayed a master- two games. which featured some ment afU!r comparing the results. 
is, eettlna a tel'rlfic ~cei~he ~ ful 'brand of court play and were nice shots by Paul OOurdon. Bar- In the breast stroke Lynn Mur-
timat.e winners caug t In Gn•d Draft seldom threatened ney Foreman. and Lea Booth. dock's fast clocking of 1:08 super-
nat-footed to run up an over- . Th h 1 d d U th ro 100 yards AI 
whelmina 15-4 victory In the nrst Kappa Sigma. thOugh outplayed, e t lrd batt e saw the PIKAs se e a o ers r · -
aet was not outfought. Behind John show their mastery. They scored though quite a bit slower Lhan 

Kappa Alpha ftnally came to Ute 19~~c~a::m~~ ac::t:= f~u~::~ Hunter they came through with with speed, and emerged on the Murdock, Ramsey Taylor showed 
in the aecond set when it came team. and one of the ftnest tackles some dazzling return shots, but long end of a 15-3 rout. up slightly better than John Stan-

from behind to record a 15-11 win, in Bll Blue irldlron history, was were not consistent. and ftnaUy Pht' "'-1•• Bow to ATOs ley. bste wi i I 
lal'8elY the result of some out- named on the draft list of the Na- succumbed to the PIKAs' superior ~ '"" Bill W~ hisr. s 1 ~t ~~ c:wk 
stand.lnl play by Peck Robertson, tlonal Profesaional football league attack. Alpha Tau Omega opened their ~~:~ c~e wl= ~-ro ofea ae~-
Bob Porter, and Jack Plsher. which met last week at Milwaukee The opening battle was waged consolation volleyball campaign ond of Ross Beason. who ftnlshed 

The KAs continued in the run- The 220-pound tackle has been on fairly even terms for the ftrst auspiciously when they admlnls- in 57 ·6 Other times for 100 yards 
nlnl in the third set as they tied "drafted" by the Pittsburgh Pir- seven points, but then turned into tered two crushing defeats on the were .Don Richardson. 60:8; Wa}t 
the score at 9-all, but the PEPs ates pro team. Under the league a one-sided affair by dint of some Phi Delta Theta volleyball team Brady, M:5; Joe Lee. 1: 11.5: and 
came through at thl.a point with rulinas a player must sign up with nice smashes by Booth and How- by scores of 15-6 and 15-2. The Albert Tull. 1: 15.. . Richardson 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~ th team hi h drafts him t ard. The second contest, however, ATOs were the masters through-e w c . or no out. and led by Jack DanJler. Er- looked best in the last tryouts, do-

play pro ball began with Kappa SlJma taking a .. 
· nle Woodward, and Jlm Richard- lng 50 Yards ln 25 :.,. The Bll Blue captain would 2-0 lead. They held this margin for 

son. had little dlmculty in sub- Marion scott came through with make no statement as to whether several plays as the PiKAs netted • 

tempt to whet their eyes for the 
basket. 1bey practiced ftrlng the 
ball in trom almost everywhere 
during a lengthy scrimmage yes
terday. This was topped o1J with a 

OPEN 8 A.M. 
TO 12 P.M. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

11nd 11 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 
Shots and drove Others Out Of dulng their opponents. an impressive clocklna in the 220-

or not he would accept the otter . Do c 
to play pro football with the Plr- bounds. The ultimate winners set- After winning by a 15-6 count yard crawl with 2·•5 ·9· n raw- Rockb d La dry 
ales. U the monetary attractton ts Ued down. however, and, playinr in the ftrst pme, they applied even ford and Jim Priest wer:cn~~ ~t~- ri ge UD 
bla enough, Boisseau might be per- as they did In the ftrst fray , soon more pressure in the ftnals and in too close a rang~ of 0 

•. ~ r 
suaded to play, but at preaent. all had the game well in hand. They breezed to a 15-2 conquest. jetrorts being 2:•9•1 and 

2
·
55

·
8

· Zoric Cleartns 

.,.,,. receplion .... 
100tl dinner 

~~~toa~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~·~r~~~~~~re~~~~u~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ decision. two occasions, the ftnal marker ~ 
Prior to tbe meetlna of the comlnr when the Kappa Bigs net-

Ia a 
plHMfll .l,.olp#ant 

The Dutch Inn league and the formation of , the ted one of Booth 's many dltncult 
draft. Botaseau received an otrer smas.hes. 
from Phil Redler, line coach of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Chlcaao cardinals, to play the r remalnder of the season with the 
Windy City pros. 

PiKAs Defeat Phi Kaps 
The semt-nnal round of the in

tramural consolation volleyball 
tournament saw the PIKAs rally 
Tuesday nlllhl to take two games 
out of the three from lhe aspiring 
Phi Kappa Sigmas. The scores 
were 9- 16, 15-10, 15-3. The Phi 

THE UTILE CAFE 

Enlarged 
Chlnele.,...... 

IWiaa lpecWU 
B&eab Cbopt 

8ea Foed 
Vlrrtala RaiD 

171 South Main StrHt 
Lnlnaton. Vlrrtnla 

Repair Service 
Up- &o-da&e 
IUC'hlnerr and abop 

CIOIIIpeteal aiMI 
*Wed aaeebaDJee 

aateaaMUe re,..,...., 
aftdW,nklna 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Buy lit

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

Bolseeau is one of the three VIr
ginians to be drafted by the Na
tional league. The Cavaliers' Jim 
omette and Vldl's Paul Shu com
pleted the list of those drafted. 

We taltt this opportunity to wis/1 all our customers 

and friends a Very Merry C"ristm11s and a 

Prosperous and Happy New Year 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Jewelen 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Da.tributonl of Plefo-Zinl' Qwallly t' ood Producu 

Branch llouiie, Staunton. Va. 

WIIOl.E8ALE GROCERS 302 1\lrLAUGIILIN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Travel Home for Christmas 

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 

Fut Schedula--Low Fara--Comfonable Coaches 

NO&THBOUND-Washington. etc , 5:20AM. 9:55 AM, 2:35PM. 
4:00PM, 7:40PM, 12 :00 IMidnlaM>. 

EASTBOUND-Richmond. etc .. 6 :26AM. 3:10PM, 6:20PM, 12:00 
tMidnisht!, 3:15PM !Through to Rlchmond l. 

WE8TIIOUND-Carleston. W. Va .. etc .. 5' 10 AM, 10: 10 AM. 
4:10PM. 11:55 PM. 

SOUTHBOUND Roanoke, etc .. 5: 15 AM, 10:05 AM, 3 ' 15 PM. 
-& :10 PM, 8:10PM 12 :00 IMidni&hl>. 

Call75 

Special Notice 
Special Bus to Washington will leave immediately 
after last class on Wednesday, December 20. Reser
vations must be made with Paul Gourdon or Mc
Crum's by Midnight Saturday, December 16. 

ROUND TRIP FARE 

$4.80 

With the Money You'll Save Traveling 

H 0 M E ,, 
GREYHOUND 
I MPROVE potar etaa4Jq u a lne· 

claaa a-ta Clau thla ,..,., ClwtcH 
are JCHI cea check o• a lar11 part of 
JOV Cbrlatmu llat wltb ~ IDODIJ yo• 
aa•e at OreyboUDd'a low fane for 10• 
trip bo ... Super-CoacbH are warm ..t 
comfortable Ia any weather-ad the 
crowd'• alwaJI COilltDial • •• O.t Into 
the holiday eplrlt-11t aboard a 0r1J
ho~md Super·Coacb-ttt ,olql 11'"7 
Cbriatmul 

OEPOT 

McCrum's Drug Store 
Phonr : G'J or '715 

....... ...~_ ..... ,., ,.,.. 
Wa_,hlnrton UO 
BaJUmoN', 1\fd. • 8.05 
Bristol. Tenn. . 6.13 
C'harleswn 11.95 
CtnC'InnaU. 0 . 11.25 
Knoxvill.-, Trnn . . 7.95 
Lynchburr. Va. . 2.00 
Nt'w York ('ltv . 11 .70 
PhlladelphJa, Pa. 0.20 
Roanok.-. Va. • . I 80 



Page Pour 

Troubadours' tWinterset' 
Will Open At 8 Tonight 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

PREVIEWS 
Continued from p&Je t.wo 

Dearborn, a noted Hollywood doc
tor. 

The State Is promising a mid

Freshman Council 
To Give Boys' Club 
Yule Party Tonight 

Dr. White T aJces Holiday 
Dr. Reid White, University 

physician, wUI be out of town 
fr·om December 23 to January 
2. A trained nurse will be in 
charge of the health department 
in his absence, It was announced 
today. 

PiKAs Conquer Kappa Sigs 
To Win Consolation Volleyball 

Continued from P&fe three and though a t times dlsplaylna 
Richardson. Woodward, Drake, some neat teamwork, went down in 

Pitzer. and Dangler played with- crushing defeats. Kappa Sigma had Stark Realism Portrayed 
lu Play at Little Theatre 

Veterans Play Leading 
Roles in Anderson Play 

night show to send ofl' us vacation- The Freshman COWlcil wlli en
ers .... u will take place on Tues- tertaln 31 members of the Lexlng
day night, and the picture Is ton Boys• club at a Christmas 
"Nttrse Edith ca.vell" with Anna pa.rty tonight in the Student Union 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; out substitution for the ATOs, control of the situation at all times, 
while Stowers, Davis, Martin, Brl- and took advantage of every op
zendlne, Garges. and Lykes com- portun!Ly to pile up easy points. Continued rrom pare one Continued from pare one Neagle. Edna May Oliver, a.nd loWlge. All members of the coun-

Dolly Burks as Mlriamne. the sister considered to be one of the hard- oeorge sanders. . . . It really cil will participate in the party, 
of the boy who wants to live and est female parts to portray in con- doesn't make much dUJerence which wlU be held from 7 to 9 

2 7 Matches Concluded 
In Intramural Handball 

play the violin more than he wants temporary drama. The final death whether It smells or not, for after o'clock. The second round of the current 
to tell the truth. Miss Burks, who scene In the third act of ' 'Winter- all what else have we to do on Council members this afternoon intramural handball tournament 
at times rises to perfection. too set" ls said to be one of the most Tuesday nJght? . . . But, it's fair were busY decorating the lounge, progressed considerably through-
often lacks the passion nnd fury touching or all love scenes. enough. w r a P p! n g Christmas presents, out the week as twenty-seven 
that Mt·. Anderson wrote Into the Ken Moxley, besides designing Sum total of the week amazes and preparing refreshments. The matches were run off. 
part. It is a part !nr different from the ingenious setting which will be me: so far, we see four home- group has been making plans for The results of the matches play
anything Miss Burks has done be- used, has still had time enough to runs, four hits, and no errors .. . . the party for more than two weeks ed this week are as follows: Ham
fore, and considering the mystery play the role of Esdras, old father Whntta week ror a cyni~I'd bet- through commiLtees appointed by den DTD downed Boyd Beta. 
and poetry which add to the dlf- of Miriamne and her brother, ter try to get out of It by slgna.lling President Bob Temple. Puddingto~ Phi Psi ove~ Coul: 
flculties or the role, 1t can be said played by newcomer Bob Renick. Merry Christmas. This Is the first year that such bourn, KA; : Douglas, DU, whipped 
that she has done a good job In a Both have extremely difficult char- a party has been given, and It Is Cofield, SAE; Peery, PIKA, beat 
tough assignment. It there ar~ any acter parts. planned to make ~tan annual event Rosenthal, PEP; Funk, D'l'D, 
short-cornlngs In Miss Burks ver- Francis Sugrue returns to the Army Flying Corps under spo~sorshtp of the Fresh- downed Myers, PKS; Donoho, JCA, 
slon of Mlrlamne, they can be at- acting part of the show business Examining Board Here man councll. beat Gray, non-fraternity; Frted-
tributed to the difficul ties of the with his portrayal of Trock, gang- burg, ZBT, over Dean, SAE; 

posed the Phi Delt lineup. Watts, Lawrence, Scully, Ma-

Kappa Sigs Beat Pi Phis 
Pl Kappa Phi was eliminated 

!rom further competition In the 
consolation volleyball tourney 
whe.n It bowed to the Kappa Sigma 
volleyballers Wednesday night in 
three hard-fought g am e s , the 
scores being 12-15, 15-5, and 15-5. 

SCott, Manch, Shute, SouJe, Ev
ans, Read, Morgan, Blackburn, 
and McBryde participated tor the 
Kappa Bigs. Butler, Thompson, 
Searfoss, Curtis, Petrey, Greger
son, Darby, Mcinerney, and Sum
merall saw action for the Pi Phis. 

cauley, Kruger, and Ferguson 
formed the SPE lineup; the Kap
pa Slg roster listed scott, Soule, 
H!ll, Manch, Blackburn. Evans, 
Shute, Chapman, and Smith. 

CompUment.a of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldr . 

role. st~r who is th~ most complete vll- Continued from pace one Dean Gilliam Returns Stoops, ATO, whipped Watts, SPE; 
Francis Sugrue, who directed the lam in the plece. In addition to AnY student between the ages of Garretson, DTD. beat Dickens, Kappa Sigs Down SPEs 

production. proves again hls keen this, Sug~e ~ been devoting 20 and 27, Inclusive, being unmar- After Attending Exhibit SX Fisher. KA, over Sween- Kappa Sigma completely over,. 
A. A. HARRIS 

LUNCH ROOM & BAKERY 
Sandwiches, Cakes, Pies, Drinka sense of timing in the part of most or his rughts and days re- rled. and having half the number At New Trier School ey. KS: Gregerson. Pi Phi, down- whelmed the Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Trock. Troubadour audiences will cently to the direotion ol this Max- of credits required to obtain a.n ed Dorsey, SAE: Smither. LX. over volleyball sextet Tuesday night 
look forward lo seeing Sugrue In well Anderson _tragedy. academic degree at Washington Dean Frank J. Gilliam returned Longan. DTD: Foote, KA. beat In the consolation roWld of the 
future presentations. LathiiJll Thigpen, also a new- and Lee university Is eligible for last week from Winnetka. Illl- Godehn. SN; Seraphine. Phi Oam. tournament, 15'-4, 15-4, after both ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Quick DeUvery Phone 2005 

Bob Renick, Ed Boyd, Ken Mox- comer to the Troubadours, bas the examination. nois, where he attended .the col- and Floyd, SAE, double default; teams bad drawn opening byes. 
ley, Ted Lawrence. Latham Thig- character role of Judge Gaunt, an Letters of recommendation are lege exhibit or the New Tl!er high Haislip, DTD. over T. Martin. Phi The SPEs had little to otter 
pen Bill Nutt, George Parton, old man who has become crazy necessary, but need not be pre- school. This high school, which Delt: Gwyn, KA, beat Parton. against the powerful Kappa. Bigs, Duke University 
Car~ Blain, Pat w arfield. Bill Tor- through fear and remorse of the sented at this time. dra~s from the greaL North Shore Beta; Koontz. Phi Psi, downed 
r!ngton, Mike Watt. Morton Bar- evil deed he did ye.ars ~efore. Bill Students who complete their ex- sechon of Chicago, Is modern In Hill. SAE: Muller, DU, over wu- J ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ker, Carrol Herron, and Ed D'Emi- Nutt plays Carr, Mio s friends. amlnatlons at this time wil save both construction and equipment. klns, DTD; Walker, PiKA. beat HOP EARLY! f 
lio handle minor parts most sat!s- Ed Boyd plays shadllowd. bganTrgstekr the expense of golng to Langley Its educational system Is based Hammett. KA: Junger, PEP, over 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
DURHAM, N. C. 

Four terms of eleven weeks are 
given each year. These may be 
taken consecutively (gradua
tion In three and one-quarter 
years> or three te.nns may be 
taken each year ~graduation ln 
tour years>. The entrance re
quirements are intelligence, 
character and three years of 
college work, Including the 
subJects specified for Class A 
medical schools. Catalogues 
and application forms may be 
obtained from the Adm.l.salon 
Committee. 

bodyguard who is ki e Y oc on the newest phases of education. Lehr SAE· Rassmann DTD down-
factorHy. but returns from the river to glve field at ~i l:ter date for a similar "Six to eight students of their ed N~tt, PKS; Fablan.'Non-Frater-

the play its tensest moment. Mike examina 0 · · senior class will enter W&L in nlty. beat Higgins, KA: stein, ZBT, 
Cecil Taylor Will Lead watt takes the role of the pollee- • 1940," Mr. Oilliam said. and Leunig, SAE, de.fault; Her-

H onor System Discussion man. Ted La v.:ence does extreme- Literary Soctety to Present Students who graduated from sey. DTD, beat Dangler. ATO; Ren
ly well In a bit part as the Hobb. h" A din A ril the New Trier high school and are lck, SP E, downed Hopkins, KA; 

Cecil Taylor, president of the Pat Warfield makes loud music on Was mgton war P now attending W&L include: J ohn I McCaskill, sx, over Moore, SAE; 
W&L student body, wllllead a dis- a genuine hur~y-gurdy as the or- The Washington award for dis- Easterberg, George and Bill Mur- and Feddeman, KS, whipped Mal
cussion on the honor system at a gan-gri~der. Hts wife will be play- tingulshed service to the UniveT- ray, Bill Jennings, Mike Watt, Bill lory. DTD. 
convention o! the National Stu- ed by MiSs Cary Blain. sity wUl be pr~sented again thls and Evans Jasper, Bill Davis, Don 
dent federation during the Christ- Playing small roles will be BUl year. the Washmgton literary so- ~ Garretson, Gene Drake, Bill Me
mas holidays. The convention wtll Torrington. Oeorg~ Parton. George ciety decided a t a meeting Tues- Laren, Dick Wagner, and Curtis 
be held at the University of Min- Carroll, and Ed DEmilio. day night. Welborn. I R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
nesota at Minneapolis, December Officers of the Troubadours !or The award was Inaugurated last MILLWORK, LUMBER 
27-31. this year are Francis Sugrue. pres- sear and went to John Alnutt for 

ident: Kenneth Moxley, vtce-pres- hls service as lacrosse captain. It Freshmen Must Wear Coal and Wood 
!dent; Ernest Woodward n , secre- will probably be presented in AprU Caps Until Examinations Phone 188 
tary: and Dick Day, business man- this year. 

W A R H E R 8 R 0 S. ager. Assisting on thls production Th society also decided to h old On ~he first day of examinations 
are Don Crawford, Sam Ames, and a sm~ker for f reshman members followmg the Christmas holidays, 
Jim Faulkner. of the Forensic union shortly aft- ~ashington and Lee freshmen may 

th Ch istmas holidays and to discard their caps, Ernest Wood-

b er e r ward. chairman of the Asslmlla-W &L Glee au elect new officers at Its next meet- tlon committee announced this 
STATE Meet Me At 

GEORGE'S 
lng In January. mornin g. All other freshmen reg-

THEIR NEW ADVENTURE In J m• t Concert . ulattons will remain In effect unt!l 
0 Huntmgton Papers Name further notice. 

The Farmville State Teachers I Me Vay to Executive Job 

Modem 
Dance Hall ••• cmd their ,..,;..,, 

college wlll entertain the Wash- John T. McVay, W&L '25, has LOST 
ington and Lee Glee club Sunday been named national advertising At Kappa Slg House Party 
evening at 8:30 when the combined manager of the Huntington <W. Black Dress Overcoat-"Vars!ty 

Phone206 
BUENA VISTA, VA. choral groups will present the first va.> Publishing company chain of Town"-Label Wisweli- P. K. A. 

out-of-town concert for the Glee newspapers, according to an an - i~o;use;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~;;~;;;;~~ club this season. About 93 men wlli nouncement received here yester-
make the trip. day. 

The concert, an annual Christ- The Huntington chain. with We Wish You 
mas event at Farmville. will fea- which Mr. McVay has been con -
ture religious music by the Farm- nected for 12 years. Is made up of A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Yecrr 
ville senior quartet, junior and three papers-the Advertiaer, the v• • • c f 

1 senior A. Capella Choral Club, and Herald-Dispatch , and the Herald- trgmta a e 
the College choir, the Washinaton Advertlaer. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Lee club, and three numbers ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ __ _ 
jointly. A silver collection will help r 
defray the expenses of the visitors. This week-~Dd will It be 

The program or the Glee club 
will be Concordi Laetitia, a four- Sweet Briar or BMWCT 
teenth century Latin hymn ar- Arn.nge to enjoy 
ranged by Deems Taylor; Ave Ma-
l ria by Arcadelt: Welsh Chorale by 
Reese: Hymn for Christmas Day by 
John Goss; Wlllle, Take Your 
Drum, a Burgundian carol arrang
ed by Strickling; Slumber Sona of 
the Infant J esus, arranged by 
Dickinson ; and Lo, a Song of 
Cherubim by Dimitry Stepano
vttch Bortniansky. 

--WEINBERG'S MUSIC STORE ~ 

Wishes tire Gentlemen of Washington and Lee = 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY I 

'111111111111111111111111111111111 II llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 
fora 

BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS 
and 

A Y EAR OF HAPPY DAYS 

Mabel Elizabeth Moses 

w &L SwiNG SHoP vMJ 

Still T ime to get-

Christmas Orders 
Call 

PETE H UNDLEY 

10 1 W hite Street 

Phone 53 1 

L. G. Balfour Company 

The Arlington Hotel 
7Lh and Court 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Boom &lUI Bath .. .. ... . S1.15 

Dotable •u• 
~-proef Free Pukla• 

Why not telephone her 
instead-

it's quicker 
. 

---easter 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

students 
duf'loplnr, enlarr

lnr. prlnUnr 

picture fra rnet 

portrait. and Calyx 
pleturH 

Phone 134 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

Bllllard.l and Pool 
Sandwtchet, Beer, Cold Drtnb 

- opposite Lyric Theatre-

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

a stitch in time-
Our T ailoring and Repairing 
the Best in T own 

Expert cleaning and pressing 

clothet called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STU DENT SERVICE 

e Rock~dge National Bank I 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS 

Boley's Book Store 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Offtce and Store 23 
Coal yard 1'77 

Hai-per & Agnor, Inc. 

GOING HOME? 
SEND THAT LUGGAGE 

by FAST RAILWAy EXPRESS I 
Jwt phone thellail
way Express aseot 
wbeo your uunk or 
bap arc packed and 
off they will speed, 
direct to your home, 
in all cities and prin
cipal towns. You 
can send "collect" too, same u your laundry 
IJoel. Use this complete, low-CX>It senice 
boch corrung and IJOioiJ, and enjoy your 
train trip full of the proper Holiday spirit. 
When you phone, by the way, be JMtr to tell 
our agent wht11 If uJJ. 

It WM N._ Street 
,.._ 71 LublltGa, Va. 

RAIL~AY 
EXPRESS 

• NATielt•Witl •AIL•AI. H.VIOI 

• 

GAM BOGEr-,~ 
STREAK 

Art thou a' eared to be the same in thine own 
act end valour •• thou ert in desire? 

"T sk, tsk," tsk-tsks the Resourceful Soul. 
"Use th• good old tl!lephone. Bespoak her via 
Long Oi:;' l nce. Call her tonight- af~er 7-
w~1on t he low ni9ht retes ere in effect." 

• 
H ere are a few spe.:-imen rates for nighr 

(after 7) station-to-station calls fr om Lcxing· 
ton , whach will show you how low the charge 
really are: 

Atlanta, 0&. l tc FarmYillf' 35c Rkhmond 40e 
Baltimore Ste Greensboro 48c ROilnoke 3k 
Char1Nt9n 40c Lynchburr 30o S•ed Briar 25c 
Dallal, Tell. 1.80 Phlla., Pa. 65o Washlnrton 45c 

• 
Ask Long Distance for the rate to your 

home town . 

The Che ... pta.kl' and Potomac 1'elephont Comp1•n> of \'lrrlnJa 
l l!lell 8yatem l 

' 

• 


